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RECEIVERS FOR

"FRISCO" ROAD

Millie Action Tnkoii "With

I lie Knsterii Illinois,
Which It Controls.

fOT 1WY $100,000

LYornt Legislation in Con-oro- ps

anil in States
Ts Tllaniod.

J5KKN LOSING MTMIONS

T?nllrn:id Cnulrtn't. Opt ttonpwiil

of Mntur-inj- r

June 1.

Pr Lets. May 27. Tho St. Lotils and
fan rranclseo Railway Company, com-
monly known ns the "Frisco," was
plnrcil In tli( lmnd of receiver this
f.ftern'n hv Judge W. II. Sanborn of
the T'ti'ted Suites Court of ppeals, sit- -

I'nc 'n Immber.i.
He ed on a bill of complaint tiled

(

In tli.' i itited States District Court by
the N i tli American Company, which
n''ei s the Frisco Is unable to pay
manned notes amounting to J 100,000.

in Chicago the Chi-rsg- n

Find I'nstcrii Illinois Hallroad Com-

plin whose stock controlled by the
Wcn. was thrown into a receivership
.v 1 n 'id Suites District Judge George

M Cnrtnler at the Instance of the
Rj' u.iy S'tel Spring Company, one of
hi n .Mt .rs of the railroad.

' I'lce Sanborn named nenjamln L.
".V il pic-ide- of the I'rlsco, nnd
"'h' "i " 11 Wc-- t, chairman of the board

f i r. c ors of the St. Louis I'nlon Tiust
i '!r ip lecelvers of the Frisco.
"- o ml. tied with bonds of $100,000

. n the lult.ihlc Surety Company
' S' l,iii.s

11 S Priest of St. Louis, who repre-i,- i j

,,l Hi" Frisco In the proceedings,
n named attorney for the receivers,

.. T1 miiis T. I'.mntleroy of St. Louis
s i ipiointed special master In chan- -

tj
'i !ue Carpenter !n Chicago appointed

V ' laekion, loo.ptcsldent of the Chi-- i
and K.istein Illinois load, and Kd- -

27.
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GOV. AMMONS'S SON EXPELLED.
'

One of .U nf Be- -

Ioiikiik .Societies.
iJKMVKn, t'ol, May Teller

of fjov. F.llns M. AmmonM
nnd Miss

daughter of Henry ,1. Arnold of
Denver, with llfty-elg- fellow
of high city, were
expelled from school y by order of
Supt, Smiley, allocs they belong to
secret Moeletlcs.

Many of the expelled
would graduated

within two
Young Amnions announced several

weeks ami would hegln the circula-
tion of n referendum refer to
H vote of people the Assembly bill

by his father prohibiting mem-
bership In fraternities and societies In
hlKh within the

been Identllled prom-
inently clashes
nnd high school In con-
cerning membership.

Supt. Smiley announced would give
each of those expelled a for rein-
statement at n meeting
they could prove they not belong 4
fraternities or societies.

TWENTY-SIXT- H CHILD.

Merchant Maintain fnr IN nt
!SB living,

Pittpton, May 27- .- The stork
visited the home of Nathan a
merchant, and left a baby
which weighed fourteen

This Is the twenty-sixt- h child to b
to Sixteen by hie

marriage ten by his
of twenty-sl- v chil

dren living and of thn
twenty-tw- o live the
wltli and Mrs. Valone,

MRS. P. C. KNOX THROWN

FROM ADTO INTO DITCH

Was Privinir Whop.

Mncliinp Struck Hut

in Dark Road.

Atm.vtii Citv, Philander
'. of the Secretnry

of State, wns nn
nutomoblle by her husband on n
lonely stretch of Kngllsh

about twenty miles from
lie sKiuueit and into a the ditTer-dltc-

Aside from fhock and a few ,., n between the uar the
minor Injurlrs she was not injured.
Knox

According to Mr. Kno- - they
proceeding nt fair speed when they
struck ft dark of the road. shurcs were dealt

dropped low for a second Isaacs the sue,
W Winters of York receivers the automobile into a Although by sale, transfer or.any other

'he Chiuigo and Kii'ctn made effort to control dealing with Heybourn Croft,
ne ijues of nppi intlng third wheel Mr, not company's brokers,

eiver for Filmo held In chine on road and made a sudden,
ieyance b Judge Sanborn. said swen side. Ilrmnnrt llrlnrn From

appointment If made will from' Mrs. Knox was cntapulated from the, Pesldes the 500, shares nf
entirely outside Frisco the momentum of the was sutllclent Companv, of which

ngtment thoe ilnanclally to hurl considerable force into Chancellor Lloyd Ceoige and Attorney-Jame- s

Campbell, of ditch. The along on Ceiieral Sir Unfits Isaacs said to
ad and sldent of the North Amerl-- , two wheels for twenty iave acquired befnre public was

an Company, which made the com-- , Mrs. Knox wns from the in thete also in coiimiI-- 1

in was sugcestiil Frederick cushions nnd llnug into the low elation lnu.ono American Marconi
r.mann for the board, of road. shares which passed direct from the
imann and Charles Nagol, former' The branches acted a nnd saved English company to Percy lleyliourn.
retary of Commerce and Labor from bad Injury. Mrs, Knox one to decided whether

c administration, scrambling to when Knox Cndfrov Isaacs, who made himself
in a return tiled
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Mr.
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thrown from
driven

road near
Creek, Atlantic
tny. ilasheii company leturn to them

value of
Mr.

nlso escaped injury.
were

section The ronl with c.od-- I
lights nnd frev before after

New cither
Illinois. frantic

llpoUer..

man- - lean Marconi p.ut
with

machine
feet.

deal,

side

her
Tnft feet

Lorn- -

who hnd stuck to the wheel and brought
the car to a standstill several yard
away, ran bacK to ner sine, iioiicvlng
her seriously hurt.

Scratches nnd bruises of a minor
'nature and the shock summed up her
Injuries. Fortunately the windshield
W(IP ,own Ht the time of the crash,
ot),crwise Mrs. Knox would have been,
hurled Into it.

She plucklly Insisted on walking un-

assisted with Mr. Knox to n farm house
some distance nway. IIer they re-

mained until rescued hy a passing e.

They reached Atlantic City nbout
11 o'clock nnd wern driven Immediately
to the Hotel Hhelburne, where they hove
been registered. A physician was sum-- j
moned, but both wcrp fully recovered
from the crash and needed but slight
mA,llpol attnnflnn The ntltnmohtln wmh

wrecked and abandoned. It will be towed

SULZER'S SECOND PARDON.

Itnaentbal Hail Hern Flghllna Con-vlell-

for Five Venn,
Ax bant. May 27, C.nv. Sulzer granted

the second pardon of hi administration
to-da- y to Benjamin Rosenthal, who
pleaded guilty of receiving stolen cop-

per wire and was sentenced to two
months' Imprisonment In the Monroe
county penitentiary. In his memo,
randum on the rase the Governor says:

"This In ft celebrated case. It has
been artonnly contested In all of the
State courts and In the Supreme Court
of the Fnlted States on the ground that
the law was unconstitutional."

Rosenthal pleaded guilty to the crime
charged by tho advice of counsel, who
believed that the statute under which
the. conviction was had was unconstitu-
tional. This question hH been deter
mined against him In all thn courts,
The conviction took place In December,
190S.

REFUSES TO INDICT MARTINS.

Grand Jnrr Drop Frand Chararea
Aaralnat Cotton Men,

New Orlkanh, May 27. A special
Grand Jury refused y to Indict
Kugeno Martin, Sr., Kugenn Martin, Jr.,
nnd 1 4. F, Martin, members of the cotton
firm of K. Martin & Co., for alleged
frauda In withdrawing cotton bills of
lading pledged as collateral with the
Whitney Central nnd Canal Louisiana
banks.

The return of "not ft true bill" marks
the end of the Martin caae In the crim-

inal courts. The auspenalon of the firm
caused a sensation In business circles,
the amount involved being upward of a
million dollars, It was stated. Tho firm
and the members Individually filed
bankrupt petitions.

I blf Mrohlltht itMoenRudien Nav, Co.
bare Far Albany and Troy Tbun. ev. Plenty

f room. Jt,

MARCONI INVESTORS

DEMAND ACCOUNTING

hn.V TllPfifll Pool Was rortllPlI

With Shares Of Allicr- -

.

icntl ( Ollipany.

WRITS Alt IST DIRECTORS

Godfrpy Irhos"s Libpl Sllit
Apainsl Cpcil Clipstpr-to-

Is Rppnn.

Cablr firtprteh to Tar.
London, May '., A suit the henrlng

of which is expected in Iny bare the
Inner history of the Mnrconl compnnv
nnd '.he details of the greatest gamble l

In the history of the tendon Stork
j

change, In which several Cabinet Min-

isters ate said to have been Itnolved, j

making the scandal the foremost polltl- -

cnl Issue of the day. was begun y

when writs against the directors of the
wireless company were lurd on behilf
of Investors who compinln that they '

. .i innnnnn - I... .1...

formation of n pool the operations of
which brought down the price or shares
from $J0. at which the plnlntlffs
oougnt, to j,

The charge made by Codfrey Locker- -
Lampson, I'nlonlst member of Parlla- -

ment. and Peter Wright, repi e.ent;tu--
the shareholders. Is that tiodfrey Isaacs,

mMIrC" tU 8sh.
emu company, n i iiiini .i,irconi ami
others, nfter the t nlted Wireless Cm- -

pany In New York was combined with
the American Marconi Company and
the capital of the latter was lnci ' a."'d
to N0.000.onn, of which the F.ng.Ki
company guaranteed $7,0on,0oo, icaerved
for themselves ,'011,000 shares, the price
of which was rushed from to Jl'o
when thtiy were placed on the market
Just nfter the Titanic disaster Inst jcar.
but that l."iO,nno shares held by tin.
American members of the ptmi were
then thrown on the market and the
price broke to jr., from which it has
ne or recovered.

Contending that the formation of the
o.n.l w.is llleeal. tin. fiVoHf nrvi urn
trying to force the directors of the

shares and the highest market i.rice
nt uhlch they were disiose, of. Thev
,.iatm ,1Ht t10y ,,,lt(n t this
reimbursement for so many of the Mar- -

.sponsible for the r.Ou.Ooo shares, ,m- -

quired them on his "un '"T""" ,."'r"r
the Kngllsh romp:any. The plaintiffs
also contend that as many brokers ob
talned shares much under Die coming
out price, those who purchased shares
through these brokers are entitled to a
return of their money.

The case has been assigned to n
!.l.ulne of the Chancery Division. The

big' one fif , J rPre:
sented by C.'s.

Meanwhile the libel salt against Cecil
Cbesterton. brother of O. K. Chenter -

ton
of articles In the Kyr irifneji (now
called 'the Xrw U'lfiicM), of which
Chesterton Is editor, came up for hear
ing before Judge Phllllmore nt the
old Bailey y nfter having been
postponed twice The articles ac- -

cused the managing director or thel
Marconi Company of corruption and
attempting to obtain public money for
the firm through the aid of his brother.
Sir Uufus Isaacs, and Postmaster-fien-er-

Samuel during the negotiations
with the British Government for the
establishment of an Imperial system)
of wireless stntlons.

Godfrey Ise AllsrUeil,
The negotiations were d?erlled hy

Chesterton as an "nhomlnnble business,"
and Godfrey Isaacs was called a
"knave" with nn "Indescribable record
ln the City."

Sir Kdward Carson, the leader of the
Irish Fnlonlsts nnd formerly Sollcltor-Gener-

for Ireland, Is the prosecuting
attorney, Ho made a speech of three
and a half hours outlining the case
against Chesterton. The editor pleaded
not guilty and dednred thnt every utter-
ance In his paper regnrdlng Isaacs was
Justified. Sir Kdwnrd Carson called
Postmaster-Genera- l Samuel ns his first
witness,

The Postmaster-Genera- l, whose de-

partment hnd charge of the negotiations
regarding the Imperial wireless stations,
Indignantly dented as a childish false-
hood the nllegntlons that that there had
been a secret deal for the benefit of God-

frey and Sir Ruf iib Isaacs, which, lie
asserted, would have been Impossible, ns
six Government departments had to
take the scheme under consideration be-

fore a contract could be signed.
The Attorney-Gener- and the Chan-

cellor of tho Kxchequer will be called ns
witnesses when the henrlng Is resumed

It Is announced thnt the Canadian
Marconi Company has made n contract
with the Canadian Government for the
erection of wireless stations nt Lnpne,
Manitoba and Port Nelson, Hudson Bay,

continued on Third Pagt- -

MEMORUL CITY.
Specltl trln. Penniy vanl fUllrota. Lev;

Pennylvml Station. New York. My . 4:30
P4rloreri.dlnlnserin(l cotohei. Leave

X.M. no City. Juno I, l P. U. Parlor cart and
eoaebM. Att.

NEGRO IN PULLMAN MOBBED.

Suprcniv I'hnneelliir nf Colored
1'iilutit lleneuert by Sheriff.

Nkw Ohi.hans, Mny 27. -- After belng
tnkn off a train by n mob at Milton,
Fla.. Supremo Chancellor W. Green of
the Colored Knights of 1'ythlas, who was
icturnlng home from n session of the

Idrand Lodge at Dcala, Fla., was put
under bond y for violating the .llrn

.Crow law anil sent on his Journey to
this city. onO- - the Sherirf'o Interfer- -

jenoe saved him from lynching. He was
'riding In the stateroom of a I'ullman.

"teen locked himself In the room yes- -

leru.iy inornum. Il nun
'that a negro was In the car until tlve
hours later, when the tmln rearhed
Itiver Junction. (Ireen was put out nf
the car and went to the negro day

Iconeh ahead. A crowd of whites boarded
the train and searched for (?reen. who
....... .. I. In, , .111. .H iiu ni'urv noaro to (be '

car denied being the man wanted.
When the train reached Milton, Fin.,

. s viock last nlgllt another mob en- - I

tered and seized (ireen. The Sheriff at
Milton finally got the negro from the

,tnnb.
-

FOUR POLICEMEN.

Irnnk W. itrirna Orinle iprrlnl
Force to Slop ItlolliiH.

JaMoSTow.n, X. Y., May Frank W.
Stevens, who recently tesigned as chntr- -

man of the Public Service
Commission, organized this afternoon a
special police force of son men to as- -

xUl tile llilllce llell.ll't llien t in duelling
tne rioting tnai nas sioppcu me sum
cars for the last four nights.

The entire force was sworn In. Four '

former Mayors of the city. Oscar K.
Price, ICIeazer Cree, Henr II. Cooper
"l'1 .lames L. Weeks, Joined the force
whlch wa on dutN this evening.

M,. s:i.,eenu In nrirn r.t .In ir lbe force
ha.l arrived when and M.tnd from whom Mr

or,lor ,mist by when ad- -

-
of law regard ng assemblies

, ... ..,. lV,
illlll iwillllll p.,,ii,- - ' ',,
street". In effect It was reading tne riot
act

i

GIVES $1,035,000 TO

CHARITY BY HER WILL

Mr-- . Ncii-tndt- pr I,puvp Nparly,
II to

Institution-- .

Mrs. Neustadter. widow of
San merchant, who had lived

Hotel lerian
Florida Jail

left 000 Stetson sorV). her
she Several ago lPtK.e. .Ban n

1 1 prison
The largest

which trust a corporation
be formed which shall bear name

Noustadler. In will Mrs. Nell- -

stadter asked that fund
be iiM'd erect model and that

William

The trustees named other .,tpnrp.
.no Walter Un-- e

and
a codicil, Neil- -

stadier that corporation bo
formed a home

poor, persons in
health, and that a site the

))i)mi, j , , r 1. , ;, v.0 within
from New She
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the be used it.
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each Mount
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,lnmf., Nw York
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Home and Jewish Protectory.

left the Kducatlonal
and gave $,",000 each the

St. John's C.ulld, Ladles
Spwlnc ladies
X)nllnt u and
iinn. nn. Fund

nil
and

San

BIGAMIST HAS NO

Webb Pleads Thinks
Tough I, nek,

dt pretty tough, Webb of
240 West told
Swann yesterday,

n mnn bo up on
neither the two women he

his wife now.
April, 1007, and, while

she was his wife he
Marlon Johns September,

When fkst wife of the
next she n and

second wife her
after she heard thnt Webb

a when he
her.

Webb guilty of and
Judge his till
next week.

DUCHESS IS IMPROVING.

First l.sily nf Will Soon Re-

cover
"Special fable Sin.

May 27. The of
Connausht satisfactory pro,
resn toward tho of her
She Into the dally.
The physicians' been

AVEBURY SERIOUSLY ILL.

of

Special Cable Tne Spk.
May the

and writer
111 at his home

ANOOBTVRA the
tonlo for your comfort the Sprint.

COL ROOSEVELT ON THE STAND

TELLS JUST WHAT HE DOES DRINK

WIDOW GETS MOST

OF FLAGLER ESTATE

Florida Railroad to
Rpinain Its l'rps-pi- it

Manatrpinpnt.

sjio.cmo.onn to his
i

Insaiip Hp 1111,1

Not
Mpiitionpd.

.lArKsoNvtt.i.E, Fla., May 27. Mint
the estate of the late Henry M.
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tine His Harry Hark- -
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Harry
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imoriow. It was made in U'OS and hn
d codicil later dates The trustees
ate I'arrott, the
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Harkness Flagler
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Althniuh 1h..

president
Florida Itallroad;
Hcardsley William Keenan,
brother Flagler.

receives 00,000,

Memorial Presby- -
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Magilire.
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Chambers,

railroad,

charitable

$1,000,000.
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which Mr. Flagler founded and
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The Florida Fast Coast Itallroad is
included in the rsidue of the eslut'
which goes to the widow. Mrs.

owning the road and .Mr. Has
or'K trusted friend. .Mr. P.irrott. man

aging it, the rumors that thin property)
.,;iss to lrr wem ,,,

,. (ivpn!,rt of.
.r)( ,)r)lt Ir who wns n

'

,qi( Harness, died twenty-tw- o

.,Rn, There was daughter. Miss
j,.nny Flagler, as w ell i.s the son. Harry
, ,;,rUness Flagler, by tills marriage.
MiS( KlaKlor became the wife of .1.

in I,.,,,.,,., .,,! unh..

TXM,,K M hroud daughter of a
PnaXhl clerwman III K sheJ1 T Insane by .ins

ln Korlda making incurable Insanity a
ground divorce, and on August II
of that year Mr. Flagler got n divorce
decree.

Ten days he married
,

' K of Wilmington. Del., who as
widow now Inherits the bulk of the
Flagler

It was said at the time of the divorce
that the son, Harry Flagler,
opposed sending his stepmother to nn
asylum for the Insane, nnd thnt
combined with the dlslncllnntlon
for business, wns the cause of the es-

trangement,
Mrs. Ida Shrouds Flagler Is about til

old. For several she
under care the Francis Wilson villa
In New llochelle. She wns declared In-

competent. Dr. Carlos F. MacDonnld
has had charge of her for arid An-
drew Freedman looked her estate,

In of last yenr It wns said that
her wns worth $5,2Sl,ioo. From
the income $35,000 year hns nl- -

for care of Mrs. Flngler,
eluding automobiles.

Before she bernme Insane Mrs. Flng-
ler provided for several poor relatives.

she beenme Incompetent they np.
plied to the courts for n continuance of

allowances, the result that
$4,000 apiece has every yenr
to Charles F. nnd K. Shrouds,
Mrs. Flagler's brothers, and Mnttlo A.
Johnson, her sister, and $1,333 to
her three nephews, William V Rlehnrd
W. nnd George Tyler,

Harry Harkness Flagler itt 32
avenue. Is Interested In music

and nrt rather In business.

TO MARRY COUSIN OF KINO.

Mr. Pratt's Fiance Is Prince Alexia
Knragrnrget

Special Cable Te$patch to Tur Si n,
Fixirencb, May The fiance of

Hugrer Pratt, formerly of York, Is
not PVlnce Arsene Knrageorgevltch,
brother of King of Servla, hut his
cousin, Prince Alexis. The confusion
arose the fact that Huger

spoke of her future ai
"the Klng8 brother."

Prince Alexis and his bride to be left
Florence a ago and now In
Paris, tliey Will be married In tho
French capital or,at Nice.

WAR AUTOMATON PATENTED.

Diuilnh Kngliiepr's Invention
IOO Mints Ii.t I'.lrelrlellJ.

tprrlnl Vahlt li In Tur Sin
Cni'EXllACJK.v, 27 - Automatons

mny replace soldiers In the n.t war
If an Invention Just patented a
Danish engineer named Aesen doe

Is claimed for It.
Aesen says he has Invented n

which may be burled In the ground
for In the same fashion as sub-

marine mines are placed In hnrbors,
doing no damage until nre
The cylinder l operated by electricity

n station four or tlve distant.
When a button Is prese,l the cylinder
Jumps two feet from the ground nnd
ll res ion horizontals, the

ellectlve at a 3,n(io yards.
Any number of cylinder may be

placed aloiiml the places to lie defended
in one in- several lines, and the In-

ventor claims that would mow
down !n per cent, of the nttacklng

He asset ts, moreoer, that
may be grown over the automatons in
time of peace and they would be so
completely hidden that the enemy would
not position until they
Mailed llring.

MAY FORBID SORORITIES.

Iliirniird l'nenlt -- nlil In
Societies.

News believed to come nn au-

thentic source leaked at Columbia
yesterday that the faculty of Barnnrd
College nt a meeting on Monday after-
noon abolished all student sororities.

When the societies will have to be
disorganized could be learned, but
it is understood that the present accllspu him ,,f drunkenness, occu-ve-

no more students of Barnard Col- - , ,, will be nei milled to hecome mem- - P' nour ni1 twenty-flv- e minutes

for many years .vk"u.." jJrs who recom- -

prior death o-- i Januaiy 15, 1912. University J60,-- 1 mttc(1 ,

an eM.ite f3,A:3.17:, out , John ,m, balance three year h

made years Flagler strike
aggregating gave Florida on

hnme. superintendent arojnm,t on a Incit- -
brother, I. many small trienns ,, snragettes malicious dam-eslnie-

broker at be servants. Is nR, , propnty, be triad
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bers of the Creek letter societies.
Dean Virginia C. Gllderslceve said lnt

evening that she did not care to affirm
or deny the report. Dean C.lldersleeve
Is a member of a society and her sec-

retary, Miss K. S. Hoty, Is a member of
Kappa Kappa (iamma.

MRS. PANKHURST FASTS AGAIN.

Snltrngrlle l.cmlcr Will I'rnbnlily
Be Hrlrnned Soon.

Sptrial Cablt Detixtteh tn The Si .v.

London, May 27- .- It. Is understood

u.n!. td.,,t of lpnvo nf tne j,uf.
frngette lender is looked lor without
delay.

Miss Chrlstnbel Pnnkhurst, who took
refuge In Paris when a wnrrant for her

),.crdor. charging the Mrand Jury to- -

day. pointed out that for this purpont, Hilt ()f tnp .ttorney-f!encr- al Is
n,,rossary anil he Intimated that the fiat
Would be granted Immediately.

CANNED SERMONS FOR ALL.

lersey I'nslor Will ervr linnrnn-tre- il

Article nl Hrslriencea.
Uosfcu.E, N. .1., May 27. For the bene- -

,u f thoscwho ennnot or will not go,, church the Uev. Clarence S. Wood,
pastor of St, Luke's Kplscopal Church
,,f Uoselle. has had n phonographic recora

. . . .

rSAZ widirI , , . .t?,' " non-- a end- -
" ,,,n ""P'1' as

BIO COAL VEIN NEAR COLON.

Deposit nUenvrreil Within s Miles
nf Deep Water Trnnapnrlallnn.
Colon, Panama, May 27- .- A discovery

of millions of tons of hlKh trade nn.
thraclte coal has been made near Colon
within eight miles of deep water linns -
porlntlon. The coal was found through
Indlan natives by J. M. Hyatt, former
Vice-Cons- here nnd now Interested In
mines in several pnrts of South America.
Hyatt Is said to be organizing 11 big
Latln-Amerlcn- n company to develop the
field.

The coal Is on the Rio Indlo, which
flows Into the Caribbean not far from
the mouth of the Canal, An area of
twenty. live miles wns surveyed and was
found to be underlnld uniformly by a
vein of coal from two to four feet thick,
running Sn per cent, carbon. The per
rentage figure is based upon tests by
Canal Commission geologists.

Near the hlghlnnds, where the deposit
is nnd Into which It is believed to ex
tend for nn Indefinite distance, Is a
mountain pass which will be filled with
water when Gntun Lnke Is flooded to
the capacity designed for the cnnnl. The
construction nf n railroad eight miles
lonfr. for which location surveys are to
"tart nt once, will bring the coal to this
I'BP water, where It can be loaded

directly upon ships or monernte drnught

TEDDY BEAR WORKERS TO QUIT.

Orgnnlrrr Sa I'repnratlona Are
Completed for General Walkout.
A strike of teddy bear makers under

the direction of Teddy Bear Makers
t'nlon, organized several months ago, Is
now due, Benjnmln Wltkowsky, or-
ganizer of the Fnlted Hebrew Trades,
probably will announce y the day
tho strike will begin.

Wltkowsky said that several thou-san-

of teddy bear makers were en-

rolled In the union nt meetings In Grand
Central Palace, 96 Clinton street, and
at Lincoln Hall, 4S2 Blake avenue,
Brownsville, and that the union Is now
ready for the strike, which is to be for
higher wages and minttary shops,

He added that ho felt regretful at
the prospect of causing sorrow to thou-
sands of little children by the shutting
off of the supply of teddy bears.

Never Drunk, He Testifies

in the Xowett Libel
Henring.

HE DOESN'T LIKE BEER

Never Took a Cocktail or
Highball, and Not

3Iuch Spirits.

LTTTLE "WHTTE WTNE

.
Dr. Lambert Says lempepate

Life Only Saved Him
in Milwaukee.

JACOB RIIS RACKS HIM IT

Sopinl Workpr Hpnips That thp

Kvpr Partook

of a Mint Julep.

Maikjcbttk, Mich.. May 27- .- Col. Theo-

dore Uoosevelt, the first witness In his
$10,000 libel suit against Kdltor George
A. Newett of the Ishpemlng Iron (Ire,

y in explaining wnat liquors ne nas
partaken of since he became a grown
man and whnt drinks he doesn't care for.

One of the two of th
Fnlted States was placed In the extraor-
dinary position of defending his

over a long period of years.
The Colonel's teeth snapped emphat-

ically when he leaned toward the Jury
of farmers nnd worklngmen nnd told
them that never since he became of age
has he been under the Intluenceof liquor
even In the smallest degree. With great
particularity he described Just the kind
of drinks he had taken and the kind
thnt he had avoided. A crowded "Liirt
room hung upon his words and mar-

velled at his memory for details.
He said that he had never drunk a

cocktail or a highball In his life. He in-
sisted that he never drank brandy or
whiskey except when chilled after ex-

posure or under the advice of physicians,
because he didn't like the taste of either.
In Milwaukee ten yearR ago he took 1
sip of beer because some one hnd toid

i him that it was the stuff that mnde MI
wnukee famous; but he didn't fancy It
nnd promptly wanned the tnate out of
his mouth with a swallow of white wine.

liuinipiiitnr Oner n Month.
He gave the Jury a list of the wines

that he has partaken of on occasion
white wines, Madeira, champagne and,
very occasionally, n glass of sherry. It
was his custom at home, he testified, to
drink a glass or two of "white wine with
Poland water. At public dinners he
sometimes took a glass of champagne,
maybe two glasses, but he was sure he
never tasted champagne more than
once a month.

Mint Juleps were a rare pleasure, tald
ihi, Colonel, but he couldn't remember
l, . ulmuwl Minrn fhnll ll.'llf u llnlren
a year. The cross-exnmln- asked him
If he drank them all at once. He said
laughingly that he took them a long e

apart.
Most of his mint Julep experience

wns In the White House, In whose
grounds there was a fine bed of mint,
The Colonel was fairly certain that he
hadn't had more than two Juleps since
leaving the Presidency. One of these
occasions was at the Country Club in

, St. Louis and the other, he thought,
was at Little Rock, where his enter- -

talners passed him n loving cup con-

tinuing Julep.

.Vol a Total tbatalnrr.
Cnl. Roosevelt supplied his autoblog.

rnphv; 11 nnrrntlve of large deeds nnd
small drinks. He told nbout his younger
davs In New York, his experiences ns a

, rnnchmnn nnd ns a soldier, his terms ns
; ('resident, his hunting trip in Africa,

and he said as frankly as jxjsslble thnt
he hnd never been a total abstainer.
All through the story of
his life occurred little anecdotes of
where or how or why he took n drink
of something thnt wnsn't distasteful,

He lnld stress on the fact thnt on his
cnmpnlgn trips he never drnnk nnythlne
until he went to bed. Then, he snld,
It was his habit to take a goblet or per-ha-

two goblets of milk with a
of brandy to the goblet. H"

found that the milk and brandy rested
his throat nnd made him sleep well.

One of the most Interesting parts of
his testimony wns his description of h!s
habits while President. He never
touched brandy or whiskey while he
was In the White House. Once, after
taking a 100 mile ride with Dr. Rlxcy,
he took n sip of whiskey because he was
suffering from acute Indigestion, but he
disliked the taste and stopped nt the
sip, substituting tea, Outside of n few
mint Juleps, some white wine when
there were guests at luncheon, nnd a
little champagne at White House, Cab'.-ne- t,

Gridiron or occasions like Speaker
Cannon's seventieth birthday dinner, tho
Colonel drnnk nothing, he testified. He
never went tn a ealoon to get a drink
and he seldom drank anything between
meals.

The Colonel was positive thnt In three
years connection with the Outlook he
never drank anything but milk, tea or
coffee when lunching with the staff,
From time to time he' mentioned the
name of some associate or friend who
was familiar with this or that stage if


